
Contact Details 
Pastor:- Pastor Ma�hew Bishop 
Email: ma�.bishop@lca.org.au 

Office Phone:  9276 7668  

Worship: 
Sundays at 9.30am 

Sunday School at 9:45am—TODAY 

Our Mission 
Being fed with the grace of the Triune God through  

 His Word and Sacraments, Bethlehem Lutheran Church is called to share 
this Bread of Life with our community. 

29 Robinson Rd, Morley 
 April 7th, 2019 

  Fi�h Sunday in Lent 

Welcome  
Worship blessings in Christ as you gather here today to receive God's good 
things. If you would like to talk further concerning faith in Christ or about 
the Church, please contact our Pastor or one of our lay-assistants. Visitors 

are warmly invited to stay a�er worship for a cuppa with our members, 
and also to sign our  visitor's book in the foyer.  

mailto:.bishop@lca.org.au


Entry Psalm: Psalm 126 
Leader:  When the Lord brought us back to Jerusalem, it was like a dream! 
People:  How we laughed, how we sang for joy!  Then the other na�ons said 
about us, “The Lord did great things for them.” 
Indeed he did great things for us;  how happy we were! 
Lord, take us back to our land, just as the rain brings water back to dry river-
beds. 
Let those who wept as they sowed their seed, gather the harvest with joy! 
Those who wept as they went out carrying the seed will come back singing for 
joy, as they bring in the harvest. 
 
Prayer of the Day 

 

Let us pray that by faith in Christ we may share in his victory.  
Most merciful God, you saved humankind by the death and resurrec�on of 
your Son, Jesus Christ. Strengthen our faith in him who suffered on the cross, 
so that we may triumph in the power of his victory.  For he lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
 

Scripture Readings: 
 

Isaiah 43:16-21   God promises a new deliverance for his people 
Philippians 3:4b-14  Already righteous but not yet perfect 
John 12:1-8   Mary anoints Jesus at Bethany 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Psalm 126:3  



Prayer  Points 
 

· An offering of praise, thanks and 
love through Jesus Christ our Lord, who gave himself for us (Psalm 126:3) 

· Blessing for everyone who serves God in all the different ways they do 
(John 12:2) 

· Kindness and faith for all who do not yet know God (John 12:19)  
· That God will speak to the consciences of those who plan evil (John 12:10-

11) 
· Thanksgiving for St John's Morawa, comfort in the sadness of closing and 

joy in the new future of faith that God creates (Isaiah 43:18-19a) 
· That God will be near all people who are near death, and those who serve 

them (John 11:33-35) 
· For all who suffer, are grieving, anxious, recovering and in need of help 

(Isaiah 43:18-19a) 
 
   Please remember in your prayers 
 

Ill or healing members and friends and those preferring to remain anonymous: 
¨ Tristram Van  Rooyen, Helga Van  Rooyen, Elfriede Kaszanski, Anneliese Sitarz, 

Carmen Lawson, Roslyn Zadow  and Johanna Videmanis 
  Members and friends facing challenging circumstances: 
¨ Margaret and Ernst Klenner, the Zadow family. 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Daily Bible Readings 
Monday 8th Ma�hew 18:21-35 

Tuesday 9th Ma�hew 19:1-15 

Wednesday 10th Ma�hew 19:16-30 

Thursday  11th Ma�hew 20:1-16 

Friday Mar 12th Ma�hew 20:17-34 

Saturday  13th Psalm 118:1,2,19-29 



This weekend Pastor Ma� is at St John's Morawa preach-
ing at the closure of the church building (his uncle the 
late Rev Paul Zweck was a pastor there 1957-58). 
**  Thanks to Ben for taking the service at Bethlehem. 
 Ben's message will be based on Philippians 3:4b-14. 
This is what the LCA Commission on Worship summary 

says regarding this text: 
PHILIPPIANS 3:4b-14: The church at Philippi was beset by false Judaising 
teachers who insisted that salva�on through Jesus Christ was not complete 
without also observing the Jewish law, par�cularly that of circumcision. Paul 
reminds his readers of his own former impeccable standing as a Jew and a 
guardian of the Mosaic law. In becoming a follower of Christ he lost all his 
previous standing but counted that as refuse, suitable only for throwing away. 
While he rejoiced in the free righteousness bestowed on him by God as a gi�, 
he would s�ll exert every spiritual energy he could summon in order not to 
lose that priceless gi�, but rather to strive towards a�aining God's will for his 
perfec�on and final salva�on. 
 

Confirma�on forma�on this week:  Change of �me.  Instead of the seminar 
next weekend a�er the Palm Sunday service (as per the schedule), we'll hold 
a shortened version Wednesday night from 5:30-7.  Everyone welcome. As a 
lead in to holy week, we will look at the last hours of Jesus life, his burial and 
resurrec�on.  In par�cular, we'll use the Gospel accounts of the resurrec�on 
to report back to a very grumpy Pon�us Pilate on what happened to the 
body…. or at least what all the key witnesses report.  See you then.  
 

Last 2019 Lenten Devo�on and Bible Study:  Wednesday 7-8:15.  We'll look 
at what is unique in Luke's account of the Passion of the Christ, including 
Christ's prayer for forgiveness for his execu�oners and his comfort of the thief 
on the cross. 
 

Palm Sunday next Sunday:  if everything goes to plan we'll have the 
customary palm procession led by the children.  Come in and sing 'Hosanna'  
(which means 'Lord save us'). 
 

Wan�ng a convenient devo�on?  Why not look up the text passages a�ached 
to the prayer points in the bulle�n.  Think about why that text has been 
chosen, including what you remember about it from the past weekend if it 
was in the readings.  Read around it.  Pray it and whatever else the Word of 
God prompts you in.   



 Cont…... 
**Pastor Ma�'s sermon at Morawa today is based on Isaiah 43:18-19a. 
'Forget the former things.  Do not dwell on the past.  See! I am doing a new 
thing…'It might sound a bit harsh telling them to forget what has happened 
there. Of course, that's not what is literally required.  They should celebrate 
their service of the past and be confident of the way God has served them. 
 Yet even then… the focus can be forward looking because that is where God's  
ac�vity operates.  God is always doing a new thing.  Started in Bap�sm,  
con�nued each �me we remember our bap�sm… 'he is making a way in the 
desert and a stream in the wasteland'. Isaiah 43:19c.   We don't need to  
despair the past or dwell in it.  His redeeming love offers us a new future…  
even now, as we close this church and look to God to feed us in faith in new 
ways, and through different sources.  (Please email Pastor Ma� if you would 
like a copy of his sermon).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Community care stocks need replenishing.  
 
Can you help with any of the following items? 
Long Life milk, cereal, �nned fruit and veg, 
baked beans, tuna, tea and coffee, Muesli bars. 
 

Thank you, Community Care Team  
 
 
 
 

 



The Lutheran Women of  WA 
Conven�on will be held at 
Morley May 4th—celebra�ng 
50 years.   

All help  is appreciated. 

Can you help with food / do-
na�on if cooking is not your 
‘thing’!  A list is in the narthex, please add your name to it or see Roslyn. 
Many Thanks 

Registra�on forms are available in the narthex if you wish to a�end. 

 

 

 

 

 



Update from the Treasurer 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OFFERINGS Actual Budget Variance 
MARCH $9,779 $8,728 $1,051 
YTD $79,474 $73,742 $5,732 



Ques�ons about a�ending Holy Communion in  
  the Lutheran Church? 
‘Holy Communion is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus 
Christ given with bread and wine, ins�tuted by Christ himself 
for us Chris�ans to eat and drink.’  

Come to this sacrament: 
- as a sinner who wants God’s forgiveness;  
- as a bap�sed believer who trusts that Jesus died for the forgiveness of sin;  
- as a guest who humbly accepts what Jesus gives — his true body and blood 
 with the bread and wine ; 
- as a witness who gladly joins in this public confession of the death of Christ un�l  
  he comes.(1 Corinthians 11:26) 

Should you not wish to receive Holy Communion, you may remain in your pew or 
come to the altar to receive a blessing - crossing your arms to signify your  inten�on. 
 
                           COMING UP OVER THE NEXT FEW WEEKS 
Sunday  7th 9:30am Bethlehem Worship 
Wednesday 10th 7:00pm  Lenten Devo�on  
Sunday  14th 9:30am Bethlehem Worship (Palm Sunday) 
Easter Services—see inside bulle�n 
 
 
 
 
 

WORSHIP SERVICE  
 

Palm (Passion) Sunday —April 14th (purple) 
 
Readings:   Isaiah 50:4-9a ,  Philippians 2:5-11 ,  Luke 19:28-40  
Flowers:     Margaret K  
Cleaners:    Chrulew Family 
 ———————————————————————————–——————–— 

All Items  for the “Bethlehem Bulle�n”, please email to Lorraine 
(bulle�n.morley.wa@lca.org.au )  by Wednesday a�ernoon. 

Visit us on the Web at: morley.wa.lca.org.au  
Bookings: email us at  bookings.morley.wa@lca.org.au   

mailto:n.morley.wa@lca.org.au
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